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tram tracks...

MOTORISTS on Hie Hum^^High-
way yesterday could be excused
for thinking an orange tram
had gone off the rails . > •
Tram 86 had.

And although the destination
read "Brunswick-Moreiand Rd.",
the tram — seen heading up a
hill at Beveridge, on the Hume
Highway — was going north of
the border to Orange.

It will be part of a display
next week put on by the
Bathurst-Orange Development
Corporation, which is planning a
new town to be built between
the two cities.

Trams are among the dif
ferent types of transport being
considered to link the new town
with its established neighbors.
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Holding tries
in two seats

VICTORIA'S ALP president and former Opposition Leader, Mr
Clyde Holding, will try for a double chance of winning Labor's pre
selection for a safe federal seat.
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Mr Holding is believed
to have noniiniitod lor
bottx Melbourne Ports
and Lalor.

Nominations for both
those seats closed at 5
p.m. yesterday.
It is believed there are

16 candidates for Lalor
preselection.

The seat is being va
cated by former Labor
Deputy Prime Minister,
Dr Jim Cairns.

ALP sources said last
night there were five
candidates for Melbourne
Ports, which is being va
cated by former Labor
Deputy Prime Minister,
Mr Frank Groan.

All nominations for the
two seats are expected to
be amiouuced at the La
bor Party state confer
ence at Collingwood
Town Hall at II a.m. to
day.

ALP strategists last
night were pessimistic
about the chances of Mr
Holding winning preselec
tion for either seat.

Mr Holding originally
noniinatcd for Lalor, but
docidrd to try for Mel
bourne Ports as well
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after Mr Frank Crean
announced that he would
not contest the next elec
tion.

ALP sources said Mr
Crean's son, Simom assis
tant federal .secretai'y of
the Storemcii and Pack
ers' Union, was favored
to win Melbourne Ports
preselection.

IjCft-wing acti\ist Mrs
Jean McLean, a member
of the A L P's state admin
istrative committee, is

also in for Melbourne
Ports.

A big surprise was (he
decision bv State MLA
Mr Jack Ginifer not to
try for Lalor. When
nominations closed last
night, his name was not
in.

A surprise nomination
for Lalor is Mr Barry
Jones, MLA for Mel
bourne.

ALP sources favor
former Sumshine council
lor Mr Jack Arnell ahead
of Mr Jones.

Wine had a
TOKYO, Frt., AAP. — A
Japanese tippler founB
his drink had more bite
than he expected when
the snake he had put in
it nipped him on the fin
ger.

Shellfish dealer Ma.suzo
Nezu. 72 was bitten by the
thoroughly drunk poison
ous habu, a variety of
snake found only on
southern Japanese is
lands.

Ne7.u had been drinking
Shochii, a Japanese sweet
potato wine which reput
edly assumes medicinal
and aphrodisiac powers
when a habu is di'owned
in it.

He had poured his new
supply into a tub and
was stb-ring with a wb-e
when up ^lot the habu
and bit the clam mer
chant on the left thumb.

Nezu was recovering
tonight.


